
Company Description

ABOUT TBT ENTERPRISES
Founded in 2014, TBT Enterprises specializes in hosting high-stakes, open-application sporting
events distributed across the world. TBT Enterprises' first property, The Basketball Tournament
(TBT), has crowned nine champions, awarded more than $12 million in prizes, and ushered in
innovations such as the Elam Ending® and its signature postgame bracket celebration, since
adopted by the NBA and NCAA respectively. Launching June 2023, The Soccer Tournament (TST)
will mark TBT Enterprises' expansion into sports beyond basketball. TBT Enterprises has
attracted best in class partners like Puma, Zelle, E&J Brandy and the Air Force, and counts Chris
Paul among its investors.

Job Description

We are in search of interns to help out with Team Relations for both The Basketball Tournament

and The Soccer Tournament. An overview of what each internship track includes (but is not

limited to) is provided below:

Team Relations

● Brand development

● Player/team research

● Team communication

● Team-related social media management

● Website data entry

Qualifications

The ideal candidate will have an interest in sports/basketball, be willing to pitch in wherever

needed in our start-up environment, and exhibit the following traits:

● Extremely detail-oriented

● Highly organized

● Quick learner

● Excellent writing and computer skills

● Good communicator

● Superb time management skills

● Team oriented but can also work independently



Time Commitment

10-40 hours per week, can be more or less depending on skill-set and availability. Most of these

positions will be held by working remotely, but there will also be opportunities to develop your

skills in person at our Boston headquarters and during the live events this summer (location

dependent). TST will take place in June 2023, while TBT will run from mid-July-early August. The

internship period is from February 2023 to August 2023, but dates are flexible based on

availability.

Next Steps / School Credit

Please note: this is an unpaid internship.

We are committed to providing an educational environment throughout the internship period.

If your school offers internship credits, we are happy to work with you to ensure that credit

requirements are met. TBT can offer applicable experience in the fields of Business, Sports

Management, Marketing, Journalism and more.

To apply, please email Luke Rubin at Luke@thetournament.com with your resume, cover letter,

and which property (TST, TBT, or both) you are interested in applying for.


